
Mary & Martha (M&M’s) Meeting Minutes

April 20, 2023    Meeting called to order by Tammy Molitor- President

1. In Attendance

Caryl Schmidt, Dawn Sundly, Tammy Molitor, Linda Downie, Liz Yerks, Judy Hegge, Teresa, Peterson, Joleen 
Pierce, Jeanette Peters, Geri Sausen, Sharryl Tholen.

2. Opening Prayer

Tammy led us in prayer

3. Approval of Minutes

Liz Yerks made a motion to approve the March minutes, seconded by Linda Downie. Motion approved.

4. Treasurer Report

Linda reported a check was written for $140.00 for start-up cash for the Easter basket sales. 1st quarter interest 
earned .53, statement balance as of 3/31/23 $3,693.45. As a vote was taken and approved via e-mail a check was
written for $200.00 for the KIC end of year BBQ. (There was also $62.97 left in the KIC budget from last year’s 
donation). The $140.00 start up cash was re-deposited along with $388.50 from the basket sales. Checking 
account balance as of 4/20/23 $4,021.95.

Linda also wanted to thank Shawn for all her help with the Treasurer transition.

5. Easter Basket Sale

As mentioned in the treasurer report sales total was $388.50. Thank you to everyone who donated baskets and 
helped to make this a successful event. There are still a few baskets left in the storage room, please pick them 
up if they were donated by you.

6. By-Laws Review

Tammy had asked all members to review Article 7 (Commissions) of the by-laws and to prayerfully discern if 
we felt called to chair the following:

Spiritual-Teresa and Dawn volunteered

Hospitality- Joleen and Caryl volunteered

Service and Fundraising tabled until the next meeting. Please prayerfully consider if you can help with these 
important commissions

7. Upcoming Events

Options for Women Baby Shower, will be starting the week-end of 4/29 & 4/30. Tammy will create a flyer to be 
inserted in the bulletin this upcoming week-end with items needed for donation. Scholarship discussion was 
tabled until the next meeting as Fr. Matt is meeting with a small group to discuss how the church as a whole 
will be giving them this year. Linda will report on this at our next meeting.



8. Future Agenda Item

Prayer cards/partners, age limit for membership and review remaining by-laws

Next meeting will be Thursday May 18th at 5:00 in the parish hall.

A motion was made by Dawn and seconded by Teresa to move the December meeting to the 14th from the 21st

Motion approved

Closing prayer- Dawn led us in the Hail Mary

Meeting Adjourned.
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